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.,LOGALM.NEWS:J
, A prominent mfaiater in this city n New Stock, Satines.,

'
.AT .......

An ocean raca of ships from Bki--
KB; GLADSTONE' AT LlVfRroyj.

'.MM (mji lf.ilJiii.7..'ii
A YAS lASO rLiAStti iUDlbHOX.

.'.flr,..i. tf.ll 1.1,1Jrii laama. f- - ,,,..,in unfinoe of fin masfc&r talent jn
lAsrne, latiWd. v8!JO 6' Kdrth. fthh cityVlilcBiiall t b cultivated.

leneiUdWrW 7olmumj.tanmrtM the

' RUarkteredkyladliai.
" UciYUMS, Mex.,' June T.A band of
Yaqur Indians attacked, a mule train
loaded with freight near Becon on last
Tharalay, killed two men, and captured
.thirty mules. , iur.--

4 later report aays that a lien tenant-Colon- el

(name not ascertained) and six-
teen soldiers were killed by Taquis near
ftftasa.it' "t'.V'-- iix. 't--- '

, tiOGAUca, Aria., Jana ,17. ndVieee
Xrewfprt Huachupaaay, that the ehief
of the scouts under , Cape, Lawton ar-
rived at that place yesterday. He re-
port the killing of five Mexican wood-choppe- rs

near die San Augustine mine,

Sua ium,4M I wagtaoi aj
Sun 750 1 14 houra.
Uitna ric atlu a.m. tt

TV t - 1 -- '

Ji'gt Racitii i A Btocjr?of sound.
6ia oau, .wbudwwv offer attuj.

par txishef, retail.
.m!7 ,isyJfn s: A.x Uiixto,' . :

'
r jJ5dlf ' Union l'oini.

CoatiUinta ot too much rain continue
La euuta in from the ooantrr.

Le 4'i) lalawloar11'ulntUM i&Hkb ti-ks-
-.e

'.The Rational Ban wth close buainea

- The glorious fourth Jails on Sunday
--this rear. All. glorification meeting

- will be.hUi onffcrndar, he 5t, ,

: Friend Walker, of the Neutand Ob--"

aerw, has been in the city a day or two

and finds that the Irish potato crop has
eared the country.
n dohgion & Son are drivins piling for
a lart-ete-f wlatf for lumber. At the
raU they are auttini logs now they can

The atefTWnaupafWb adroit W to
tmm thlrtngVry rerj WeiW

' MMayt and. Baturday from, niorning

tp0t fO lAr tni frry on thieW

' l)tfl)fiBK is, prepared to extend this
pinji toj balding jn the, ity, and
furnish unlimited supply of pure
Wam.m'alicolt. '

Ifi.' fcfement Manly "s new dwelling
di'tlMf IWUf flieet Is tearing comple-

tion.. A JocllNAL reporter dropped in
yeaterdUJf n$ Contractor Pavie showed
him the arrangemenU on the inside,

hJqrnjietS
(

pnuKiinR all rabd- -

Little Store Bibnnd the
Corner. ' .. ;

by walcbuii; bulleUBJMUa at um aWyou rill keep up wiib Uujat vanta. . .n...
J. F. IVES:"'

LITTLE 8THKK, Middle Street, '
UAlUifcirnHX K. tlaedaor fnmiKrilnM.

JUDI dwlf NKW BKRa,KJ.

GEORGE ALLEN & CO.
t.-

DEALERS IN ' ' (" ui'

General Hardware,
AKritultiiral lm ulemtitl.Plows, 1 1 arrows, Cultivai4re

Hoes and Axes, '
Wood's "Mowers and" JtenpVrs,

tuiiitaajintti
t'otton OiuH and PreHht-a- ,

FertillKcrs. Lund 1'lu.wier, Kaiuit

Lime, I i- i W, iimmi. Plaster,
Hair. Palm, KaUontlne, Var
iiiftli, Oil, CJIhns, Putty and llMir.

Frrwrn, Kef rifrcrator. ' oil
Cook Stoca. IlurtsLu.. lluralar
Proof Sash Lo ks, warrau'd to
gl set uriti and hat jHi'ucUpii.

IMlIfKS VKKY LOW,'
UKO. ALI.KN & CU.

B. SCHEDTTLE B.
NOTICK.

All Hrsiiie doing buainiws as mar
chants, r .iiherwi, upon all goods
bought m or out of the State, or. any
others liable under Sdiuduiu "B," airequired by law lo list the same during
the first TK! (Isvh in July. Persons
failing to list within tho time Will be
placed on the deliuueent list and will
be charged with limuble tax. 1 will be
at my olnoe to r reive the aiumi. QUtnks
furn ishef

After thf l'ih ui July all ahohavf.
not lisu will h. pH( f onthedelin- -

qunnt I

J' LSKl'll NKLSON.
UcjfUir of LVudn.

New Millinery Goods !

My Large and Select
h'jtocjk or

Now Millinery Cood&.
IIAH HI. Ui. I,u ( uiii oi jircHS

Ill un:iH I,; lorf,ii pui., au

"I'KIIN(, I) V '

will ir .,i simiiiy ri .4 v hi; niMainiiN to
my sIin-I- ni. l ill Lm, ,rH.-,- ui tlm.'i to

iln n.iii.4, in r , i . t h ni,,l i umuiueia
A Is., m I'utli rii ll.i! nil !ionii.tn

K. I.J.4 ( Hi,,

i'. iiii:v.

Ferdinand Ulrich,

WHOLESALEi GROCER

NEI.I.N ;)IS AT

SMALL MARGINS.
" - - n ,

Special Prices on Flour.

T. A. ilra n't, Old Stand.

NKW UHltlJl N.
"

). C WHITTY
I ll lUJ 1

h

W

MM
rxo . and how'le"
Uie lima to rtna,-.- '
vato and heamii r '
rout pramlana KiH
Tint carta, ahowf lInK the vat-lo- a
orWora Jrwn mi aa 'on,ppllaUon

Air eTt-r- V

kaakfkmUlceea
,U,yniiw'ill
il .! ll iHiliVi.

Rock Lime,

rharked a few 4ayaag(riha( there was

worship in all otlr eburchee and as kuch
it oaght to be cultivated with as much
care as' the Sunday-schoo- l lesson is
Uugbt. .,. ,

Prof. .Haunt , a teacher of vocal
sanaiO) haa been teaching a cIspf in this
city or a week or two and he bat-- givtu
snffiefsnt satisfaction as a teacLrr to be
retained for another sossion. Hit. (.burges
are very reasonable, giving an oppor
tunity to all who desire to acquire

Iknoyledgfl-of Altia accotnpluhmaat to
obtain it at but little cost.

rrDr.Tneo.Whafield armtd lust
night and will at once enter upon his
rark asjmsfaor ef Middle syeet Baptist

rjiircn.' He win ne me guest oi air. a.
II. Baker or a few days until his family
arrires. They will then occupy tbe
paxaonftee. The citizens of New Berne
generally extend to him and family a
hearty welcome f rid trust that their stay
among us will be pleasant and of long
duration.

Mr. Eben Alexander, of tbe Univer
sity of Tennessee, at Knoxville. has
been chosen by the board of trustees of
tha University of North Carolina to the
chair Qt Greek, lie is a native of Ten
neaeee, is "thirty-si- x years old, a grad
ate of Tale Callege has been for eight

years ohairman of Jiie faculty rot the
.

' . '- a M lb iunivecsiiy or unnessee ana rroiessor
Of AreeK and Latin there. He is a man
of marked talent and is the President
of, the Stale. Teacbers AsaocUUon of
Tennessee, tie is a Presbyterian.

Slxlli JudtrUI DUtrlrt ConvenUu- n-

JaeaBohlu ami Nolliltor Alien
NtMUllMl4,

The judicial convention of the (lib

district was held at Ooldeboro y esterday;
All the counties In the district were
represented- -

J. j. Jackson, of Lenoir, was elected
chairman and F. It. Cooper, of Samp
son, secretary, and . J. lucauu, or
New Hanover, assistant secretary.

The convention was ably addressed
by Capt. Swift Ualloway, John F.
Wooten, Esij., 0. R. Aycock, Eq.,E.
W. KerrEsq., and Edward Hill, Esq.

T. N. Ramsey, Ei., placed Hon. E.
T. Boykfn' in nomination for Judge and
Judge Doykin won nominated by accla-
mation.

John F. Woottu, Esq., nominated
Oliver U. Allen for solicitor, who nai
also nominated by acclamation.

Tbe convention was largely attended ;

the greatest harmony prevailed and. ad
journed full of enthusiasm for the suc-

rose of the ticket placed in tha field. '

htrtaefa fn Bad PligHt:
Chicaoo, June 28. A special from

Grape Creek, Illinois, says: The miners
who went on, strike Mar 1 are i being
tamed intolhe woods like ftd many cat'
tie. They struck for seventy-fiv- e cents,
but snbsVjnenVyl ' offered tp.Vbiorate.
The company "declined and placed a
strong guard over its property and aoti'
nea tbe ' etriKert to rccate tne houses
they occupied. The men, sought relief
in law, but tne eourt aeetded tnat the

valid and the houses mustieaaeewere ..The men wera siea notii
Jeno Z tCtnOteliatt faiUd tocbmply
and last week were forcibly evicted.
The strikers, U) Uieir: ramillaa, num-
bering l.OOCCare camped in the woods
and sutsisronlipttanoe'dol4 dtftto
them by the anion. . It is asserted that
but for a few professional agitators the
men would long since have gone back
to work,- - Their condition la deplorable.

i u..!
.t ' afraid ot UieTeto.

.4.3 4...
i Mr. Mann Let 'a sesf Tom, you were
at Oettysburg. wsren't fwtf-,j-r-To- m

No, siriyasn'la tjiejaimy t
" 'all. , -

Mr. Mann-W- hy: I have always heard
that yon served during the whole war.
Where did you lose yowr arm V1
! Tom took on in a sawmm.
i Durink this conversation Fore is eve
logiTom witn amazement starif f out of
his eyes. Mr. Mann having retired, be,
says:STom, what do you mean, Ij ibg
in tnat war r xou rascai i ,iou iow
a cant i ball took off your arm, ahd t vit
you hate war record that any r n
ought to be proud bf." " 4 '
-

Totn--Y- s. I wu proud of it once, but
since the soldiers have taken to begg'ng
for pecsions and ofnoee, I'm ashamed to
let hay body know I was in the army. ' 1
ddn t want to disgrace my children, you
kno wjTou '11 oblire me by-- not giving
me away. Btmt on TranmrjpU' -

f taUrd Raekt4 K $
' iiy Swife htA beea a' great ruffetef
from catarrh, Several bhysieiias and
various pftfect medicines were resorted,
to. vet the dieeane continued unabated
nothing1 appearing to make any Imp f 9- -j

sioafUpotr it. cer constitution. bnaiiy
became implicated, the poiBOn being inw T -ber blood.

'. I secured a bottle of B. B-a- nd

placed ber upon its use, and to our eir
wipe the improvemenl beenn at one,
ana ber recovery was rsr i i and --com
p!ete.- - Ko other preparation ever pro- -

l ioed such a won,1rfu! charf, and for
- 1 forms of ' iL.betrfe I cbeerfullr

-- - '. '., T. 8 irnp "r t !

.1. 1. 1 K,
YarJn-.f.'Ic- r Gff r! Fiilroad,

a, ;.
' -i "iw r, mo by K. :'. I'uiTy

t 5raefeja hat tkatarf lit
, Mr, fieecher was present to bear the

speech of Mr Olad stone at Liverpool.
j A yn tody aear, Bslford Va has
perform1 ad die' remarkable feat' of iaat- -

ing ."

L . TLe one hnadrsd and tenUt nni
s ry of the battle, of, rt Mpnlie was
o uebratea on tne With at Ubarleeton

Tbe new steel cruiser Atlantic will
soon ber'jedjfor berjtriij trip. It is
hoped thai she will not meet with the
trouble that the Dolphin experienced.

Laboring classes and capitalists are
again in a great up-at-ir at Chicago.
Numbers of families are in a deplorable
condition, and all brought about by
working men allowing themselves, to,bs
led bv a few of those mean and devilish
Socialistic leaders. ' "

Representative Ling King, of Louisi
ana, has introduced a resolution, in
Congress that the United States shooed
view wih great soljcjtde and: disfavor
the contemplated action of the French
government antagonizing a lottery loan
of 000,000,000 francs for further opera
tions upon the Panama al. j

The Boston Post declares that the
yachting business is hard to understand
For instance: Here the Priscills beats
tha Atlantic, the Puritaa and th4 Vay
(lower; the Puritan beats tbe Priseilla
the Atlantio ' and the Mayrlower;4 the
Atlantic beats tbe Puritan, arid f the
Mayflower, and finally the Mayflower
boots them ail, Jjew which 'h ttia beet
boat? !

Hie N. C. 'leathers' Assembly.
,, Cor.Jif tJo News and Observer.

Bt.aok-Moumtain-
, June 24, 1886.

This is oertuioly the most remarkable
gathering of educators that our State
has ever witnessed. Every train brings
accessions, and many find nightly quar-
ters at Round Knob, Asherille and
other points. The hours: between tha
appointed, sessions paae in delightful
social intercourse. Music, on pianos,
stringed and brass instruments, etc..
abounds and soon we shall have delight-
ful choruses under the lead of the

Dr. Kursteiner, of your own
St. Mary's. Promenades on the-bat- -

ooniss and long Walks and drive aanottg
the great mountains that encirole the
spot, Ramos and strolls for the I wealth
of ferns and laurels and otter beauties
on the mountain-side- , are ocoupying
the time of several hundred of tbe pret-
tiest girls that our schools and homes
oan furnish, to say nothing of tbe
sterner half of creation, which is hurry-
ing here, to feast its eyes and exeroise
its efforts to win their smiles, by every
passing tram-- "

i esterday afternoon Miss Cox began
her exposition of kindergarten work by
a clear, concise and philosophic setting
forth of tbe prinolplee ot the elementary
education of the child from the earliest
period of perception onward to full in
tellectual development. It waa a rare
treat Then cam a blackboard exercises
in drawing the map of North Carolina
by an ingenius method, 'illustrated in
apt language and charming manner by
Mrs. Humphrey, of Ooldaboro.

Prof. Kureteiner's hour hating ar
rived, he entertained the audience with
a masterly sketch of the rise in progress
of nnsio throughout the World, marked
by the learning which distinguishes this
master of seven languages and graduate
of a renowned Oerman.udtversity. ' '

At night rrorK. u. Henry, of the
State University, was announced to de
liver a lecture upon the "Theory and
Practice of Teaching," but it waa in
effect an exhaustive' and detailed ac-

count of the life and labors of Pestalotai,

Introduction.. of hist methods' into his
country from 1821 to the present day,

rod ay ara nunipnrsy- - renewed ner
topic of North Carolina, geography, by
request, and a free and pleasant discus
sion followed it by many teachers pres
ent, including rror. Joseph Moore, of
New Garden, and . various Others Dr. IKursteiner then began his course in
music nroner. , and is ranidlr redncina
chaos to fori hiid iystemv with-ea- e

and skill. His glee clnb will be organ-- ,
iaed tomorrow.'! .' il 'i it i 1

Prof. W. O. Randall, of Marion.
claimed the attention of the astmbiy to
the subject of drawing in school, dwell
ing upon the importanoeof ed neat ion in
tha art of desiga, and closing by appro- -

Sriate. and rapid 'blackboard work in
4. ,i.ii,iiik diiH'irft":

i Among the interesting ' inciflente of
tJday waa thi adoption ot axeaolntioa
fy. appoint a committee fro memorialize
the leaislature is behalf of tbe erection
ion Mt. Mitchell of k suitable monument
over the grave of tbe lamented Prof.
Mitchau; to --enoJose tt and to erect a
stone cabin for tha comfort of .ytartbra.
ah tnu, it is asoertamea.. oan oa aona
for 1,50U Thle acttoDwaataaantaftefl
tributes by bis old pupils had beetfpata
la a neat, fentinx manner. The pathetic
rpeech oi the venerable rrof. uetceoii
Thomasriiis, a graduate of the Univer-
sity ot N. C., of brought tears to
many eyes. t i, VV 'J. i

, w e extend our tiacere coagralmauonfl y

his brilliant success in the management,
as secretary, of thif great and promiaiag

Ork. KDAOOQV, T

'. nia-i- n iV.Ml at .' ,'l .1'
M. A Abber. of. Rneeell vUl Ark.i,

Intt Jnnn fU.ki.ii lR:"At Inst I haTA
found 'an- honest remedy.- - 15. 15. UvJU
tbe bpej Flood Poi"n remedy on eartb,
n I if I ! sd a v ? t t would reach'.' ' t t3 tiiOBra, 1 would! pro-- t'

t a, i csed ozlv four
1 i ; n i r rlycured of a e--

i i

i t y R. N. Do fTy
BIlJ 1

LivkKPoot, June, Mr...01adaue
this afternoon' addressed the slectors of
Liverpool in Hengler Cfreusv' He was
reeeirad: with aoaadieae enthueiaam.
The cirone was crowded i to its;atmoBt
eapacityj 5,000, persona being j pratsnt.
Hundreds of people'unablo togaia

crowded around the outside.
Mr. Gladstone' tStdThe enthusiasm in

favor of home rata (urpaased anything
he had witnessed daring hie lifei ' Des-it-a

tne kmg parses ef aJ opponenni, he
looked forward to the result of the leleo-tion- s

withooondeace. lrwss true that
ha detaounoed tha aationaKsts In 1801,
bat it was because he thong I they were
in the wrong. He supported them now
because he thought and knew thev
were in the right. He now proposed to
give a statutory Parliament to Ireland
to deal - exclusively wnhv - Irish affairs.
His opponents pretended that such a
grantwould be the breaking- - down of
Irish allegiance. toJheJmpcrial Parlia-
ment; burnWthe'pri- - ty, their alle-
giance had ben- - aJyeafgukl'rjdy and
half-heaite- d. feetetoore,j adT lo me-tim-

t had net beant gaved at all.1 The
Ubevfe ftiahad hit dSnir- - that iirt of
alle? ufia and make Irlshsnfn 'Avere
the .jrperiaiailivaelitlike IScofc hmen
aikTgliehMti reotni'tbe heart! and
mind. He'stouUa denied that they were
refusing Uistor Vrtlsgee whioh they
were giving eiaesvnere. On the con-
trary, the werajralnig to listen to any
suggestion) oaYbeheif of Wster. They
were willing tty make exceptional pro-
posals if ther were likely to be adopted.
Again, they 'werel told (that the land-purchas- e

project meant taking British
taxpayers' money i it meant nothing of
the kind. It was one thing to efend
thelt money r thing tdlijest
it.Ifthe, thoughtthat land jphroLase
uist urore' le 'wmld
be no pasrty t Ike echam. nte defied
howeVerrhat the honiefrW.Wll and
the landpuKJliksogillweae inseparable,
He reminded his auditors that home
rule was a (umstion et claseeaagtinut
the maVBaea, ibiueraiparty,;ktaaid
waa, at a rule, notaupitod'tr daktn.
sqalrea biergynaeni or the tablls)ie
cnurcn, omoers ot toe army, and so
forth, '. Wherever there awe a hWhly
privileged, publicly endowed profession
almost every member of that profession
was an an ; but from the legal
and medical professions, which were
now open, the liberals received a fair
share of support. The question was

hetber tbe masses were able constitu
tionally to overbear tbe claasea, because
it had alwavs been Bho wn that wherever
truth, justice and'huatauity were con-
cerned, the ssnases were in the right and
the claesee were in the wrong.

He would show this by reference to
Lord Randolph Churchill, whose name
be had not mentioned before during
the canvass, and which he did not sup-
pose be would have occasion to mention
again, lie had been told that Lord
Randolph Churchill had had a good deal
to say about him, but he (Mr. Glad-
stone) had not taken the trouble to in-

quire. It waa very difficult to describe
Churchill, but if he could out out one-hal- f

of his qualities be might make with
the other half a valuable and distin-
guished public servant. ChurohiU ad-

mitted that the classes might go
wrong, that the PalKMall clubs might
go wrong, but tnat the people never
erred . Mr. O ladatone hoped they wou I d
not err on this occasion. Parliament,
he said, had been paralyzed because of
tbe Irfeh question, and it would remain
paralyaed unless some measure of jus-
tice were passed. Ireland bad struggled
to bring her case to the front, and had
succeeded. Shq.was now, backed not
only by her Own members, but by a vast
number oi r.ngusn people, lie Deitevea
that the measures proposed, would tend
to promote the ftrewtn of ftdBberity in
Ireland. The liberals were told that the
result would be thay England woQld
have to held Ireland, by force bu thh
she waa doing now. He hoped to hold
her in: future bylore.iphers. Mr.
Oladstotae concluded, amid loud cheers,
wlOiVlTlgproaS deuUaefeaionJ ef the
manner in which the act of union was
effected. . . ,101

Henry Ward Beecber was on the plat- -

" . . ... -
Mr. uladatone will remain at Hawir- -

ea one weekvuewul then go to Lon- -

MK,Tbomas O'Connor, speaking here
is evening, ridiculed tha. argument L

would result in the Hooding of England
with Irish labor. On the contrarrJ he
said, it was the act of union that caused
the vast incursion of Irishmen into
Qreat Britain and America, with the
consequent lowering of wages. .

p.Uatalfte Ulm, hnii)i. iOXEulgd'Spher
saysv "Having received se nraoh beneihH
front Eleetrio Bitter,' I feel duty f

4 lo(4T4h.MtveUAJlh.
had a running sore on' my' leg for' eight

doctor told me I would have

2t&?fei
Electrlo Bitten and, seven bottles Buck-leu- 's

Arnica Batve. an mleg'iB now
unaand.welh'i.Electrio Bitten are

eld,,at Aftr eenU a-- bettsendBeea
Itfn's. Arnica 'Salve at 25o. per box by

noocx oroa.

i7iaWProKMoaal rntHed.
t

.YNOTBUSCf. J0n0l28."-Mi8- S Watdron.
ouns lady about It titan Of age1, who
Idee near Bnford, Va., completed her

48th day of fasting this afternoon. ' Her L

Only aoariahment has been email duna"
titles or vinegar ana water; uer case
pinlea the medical trofessloh',

1 tu ., i . ' " 1 ,1l'Sr bl
I , . ADTICB TO OTHBR.i ;:
r

inuki alwsva be. used i for - children
t

' -jr. It poptb"" t cV.iid, softens
t. L iu s, a..aj9 &ii rs, i, euros, wi. ,d
cc. 40, a"d is the best remely for d.ar- -
bOa,' Twenty-fiv- e conts a bottle.' ;.;s"

j ' Jan; Ututhsatwlt ".

aeveaty naUee from ' Magdatena, on the
bonora river, by hostites. Capt. Lawten
is still on the trail betweea Vaaamiqae
and Senoquipe, Mexico.

Ta the Mem bers ef the Ueaiocratio Ex
ecetlve Cemnlttee ef Craven
C'ouutj;

There will be a saeeting of the Com-
mittee at the Uaatoa House in New
Berne oa Saturday, July 10th, 1886, at
13 o'clock, for the purpose of railing a
county convention. All members are
requested to be present.

AUH8Utt W. Wood, Chairman.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Ornox, June 29, 8 P. M.

COTTON.

Nxw York, June 29. Futures cloef d
steady. Sales of 60,000 bales.
July, 9.JT January, .18
August, V 87 February, 9.B7
September, 9.24 March. U.87
October. on April, 9.47
November, 07 May,
December. 9.10 June,

spats easy Middling t a 8: low
Middling 8 5-- 8; Good Ordinary 8 3--

New Berne market, no sale reported.
Middling 8 13, Low Middling

Oood Ordinary 7 1 2.

oomatario naarnxT.
Skku oottob IfifcO.
Cotton Sxxd $10.00.
TcaPKNnNi Hard, 1.0o, dip, l.7S.
Tak 73c.a1.25.
Cokn &Oa57c,
Oats Retail, 65a0
Rica 7&a85.
BaxBwax 20c. pet lb.
Birr On foot, 3o.to 5c.
CocimiT Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
K 309 13. per dozen.
Fbssb Poax 4ia0c. per pound.
Pbajjuts 50c. per bushel.
Foddxk 75c.aS1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Fmi.D Pxa-65a7- 0c.

Hid aa Dry, I0o.; green Bo.
Apples 80a50o. per bushel.
Pkaas $75o. per bushel.
Honey 0c, per gal.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Ohickxns Grown, 30a35c. ; spring

30a25O.
Mxaj 85o. per bushel.
Oats 50 eta. per bnshol.
Tuenips 50c. per bushel.
Seed Potatoes Early Rose, 2.7!" per

bbl.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 25a30c.; yams,

40a50o,
Kjbbobenx 91c.

GEO. ALLEN & CO.,
AGENTS FOR

SpririD field Fire Insur'nce Co.
Offer safo Insurance on Dwellings

and Mercantile Kinks.

AGENTS FOR

THE VALLEY MUTUAL LIFE IKS. CO.

Safo and reliable. Easy payments.

ALSO AGENTS FOR .

The PtopItYMotael Lifrissirwcs Fund.

Policies payable at intervals of from
fire to seven yearsduring lifetime.

Money advanced on Policies.

GEAOT EXCUESI0R

esday,july 6, '86.
The qi lApattnllbh aWaaaSUp 6o's gMaiaer

U",w'w' aiC Nllrtt o'clock, 'A. M.

riat iwwM o iock on Friday momlDir,r WDg N ew brn u time tooonaaet withtr a Oo)drtoro In the. aftrmn. thus(Wing SMUntonlsM two fait iajw aa three
"I'm mi w " jaaa-- s jaeaa uetsi,aae) twedarsof anlmulkl a.urnr on tha mam

nincent wateta or Nsni Kivr. SmUml jm.
laum aat Albemarle UooDtU. A flae view X

nui ws.ji atmimei on we rout oedar.
ewajo-Bsa- nlt an4 Bodtesi Hsbtand ttia
worh rcnownee Roanoke Island, as well mt
Ocnoska., tutteiae and) drerrm-- f Bleti,

wllh U months ec Ber, BaasUM,wiwpua uwwh rivuri, kdu wis uoean
Beaeb boas Oemeake toJKlttUwwk, Iswtwd.

y, .v.mr onvvnianre tor SMvnie. saiinucaoatlnr, nshitig and dsfccliut will be fonnd mi
uiv qvw, jars, wise jaeoM, rfopsistraaa, ra
PMspa, aartsted by her amraphakad'taw- -

rrom urauroerom m "Fronr La orange
ftom klnston .oa, Vwne Kwlteae saisrV

Ml

rare It Nul Head Haul, tvoni .Mnnn

rn conveniencee
Mr. K.T. ViliiaruH hab brought up a

bdul. ,V aays they are tho best be
ever made, and he attributes it to the
fact that he fid,tha JkiLn soon alter he
aided m getting an prdinanoe nassed

prohibiting Sunday work .

"Vfneeil) itnUfln io tire change In the
advermien,tjotAiQeo.,ATlen & G.
They represent a number of first-clas- s

MlUble Ittsnrifoce'&V 'and those who

want biwinart ia! that line should give

. dwhVjUiaC V!luey ale continue to

keep a full line of hardware, sgncui
turalt Jrfleneatt, 'paints oils etc.
qW theft a trial, j; f'f
Viral CUa Bmti." '

,

!

lokkf OleJ brinft ns a cotton 'boll nearly
aa large as a' hickory nut, Says he has
a great many that eiae in hie field .

' h rtH , I - i.i'm.l it--

ah capping, v ;
- Uessr. Geo. Allen & Co. bad at their
atore yesterdaw evening a stalk of cof--ft

. ton eighteen inches . highs with aeveral
v

forms, thai was planted on ground after
' 'a croD of neaaJThe advantage of

dpuUeVPpiACi.io .thie'i'.aection is one
. ot poieeased bj; many, this, far north.

. THBHea
- Dont forget the excursion to Nag's

B ttTaeadJO JhJiltta.biTl
: rates are. verjiVrwand; we'eara that

the. proprietor wf ,U;hpte4 fi ajakicc
TtrniiritiniirT efforts to make the olace

; on the coast. ' The sail down the sound I

-' on the elegant steamer Shenandoah h
weJl worth the ppet of the tripl jin S

l.via1wtlf- -

ilt. HOlfB Ula.

. .... . A ll.I -t

rrnit Drylac.

proceed mfal p4TvAn irow
ers' Ayistlon' whifl (fttoihi; tHhrj
of inteMat eTetrl lemur eeo

tlom .It fcaf ;rVfeqqet inaaawj
or drying iruitt-ana-ae-feH- e wiiaeiT w
be a rrrtty fair frfliVrr; WW Witbtt
the power or every.Jamilfitojlry their
o 'fruit,1 Those who ddndtf raise fruit
si ' 1 Uie adrsnUgasd theeirandapj
cr.'pkni buy w'hile i ts cheap.' Those
ml An 'thee
pr edii,s ahd leatVnow toorepeel

'Div. B&AXiirT. .
whan mktA

. n - i - jk

IfU.t EeneraUyrry'prety
lie ' r ' a frt if hftd iie Vdre

to r :
-- r"-itMil s But

I''. r V ' 1 . T,oaB'

r f " "' c

i
I

Plaster,
.mi I

i i: uementSf1 101 i1i. ni i!ouii juiJeriee twii
11 ' iijiiumi,'71'Cyiti bdl nl
...l.iil ll) nun, ....... ,"i

i

FVttlKV mornlna has

!,:imKi.i ui) -- :iL'1ti.i'yi',edtti n
i jail! I M ImJ91 Bb i.Jl 16 ! ,' 1

l!IH3 4J' lMl'JftHndl .' '

i jTifl tfla faoiU.l-n"f- .
! 1 ',-- - .

WWJUI put WWDIIHtn MWi Tini will
M dinner en ToetiUy and knakawa and
dlm oa Pridar at ft Oenta emrh fonflahMl

n the uum, bnt paimos demrlas tedeeo
MR lanen ajoni and acre thai tiixmaa.

enthre axpena iron New Bmwill he so theebapnn nwom, Pwwtalavtp (lonlsi-w- o, 1, (, utiB at tKinalon
will on wi, mii juiv oX.gptMnt
upper liisrtnK an.l bi-..- jtt ttif kotaiim v nera lor n nMir. .

I 'ia' CUAVEH STKCCT,
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